
Benefits of a Softener

Exclusively made for Arizo
na Wholesale

Tucson
2015 N. Forbes Blvd. #111
Tucson, AZ 85745
p. 502.795.4663
f. 520.623.1111

Scottsdale
15125 N. Hayden Rd. #117, 
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
p. 480.596.0092
f. 480.596.0439

Phoenix
2020 E. University Dr.
Phoenix, AZ 85034
p. 602.258.7901
f. 602.564.2815

MultiStage Processing

Arizona Wholesale Supply Company
“The builder appliance experts since 1944”

You’ll spend less on laundry detergent and hot 
water heating costs. Your clothes will last longer, 
as will your water-using appliances.

Keep your new water-using appliances and
fixtures looking and working like new!

By eliminating calcification of  the R/O 
membrane and reducing sediment that can cause 
plugging in the filters.

by making your hair shinier and skin softer!

Keeps whites whiter and your clothes will last 
longer too.

with no hard water spots.

your toilets, sinks and tubs.

Softener 
Softens water by 
removing hard water 
ions.

1
Sediment Reduction 
Reduces sediment 
in your house water 
supply.

2
Iron Removal 
Removes clearwater 
iron up to 5ppm.
(Iron must be clearwater, 
Ferrous iron. System will not 
remove other forms of  iron.)

Water monitor
Monitors water flow 
through your home.

3 4

Q6470 specs
64000 grains
4000-5000 grains/lb. of salt
20.5 gpm @ 15 psi pressure drop
1̋  to 1¼˝
½˝ or ¾˝ (over 30 ft. runs) I.D.
12̋ d x 60˝h
14˝w x 14˝d x 31̋ h
200 lbs.
0.6-1.0 psig
chrome/black
lifetime on resin bed, resin tank,
brine tank, and valve body.
6 years on control valve 
and electronics

total grain capacity.
salt efficiency............................
service flow rate.......................
bypass connection size.............
drain line size............................
dimensions: softener tank.........
dimensions: brine tank..............
salt storage capacity.................
water pressure drop at 5 gpm...
tank color..................................
lifetime limited warranty............

Protect your appliances

Enhances your R/O’s performance

Great for your hair and skin

Brightens laundry

Saves you time cleaning
Helps tableware sparkle

A softener pays for itself 

Protect your appliances

Enhances your R/O’s performance

Great for your hair and skin

Helps tableware sparkle

A softener pays for itself 

Saves you time cleaning

Brightens laundry

Brightens laundry


